Abstract-To investigate the investment behavior in the Chinese stock market, 2,000 residents of the mid-scaled town of Xiaoshan completed a survey questionnaire. Sample survey and typical survey results show that most stock investors are young persons with relatively low education background. They use idle funds to invest and exhibit strong Herd effects as they usually act collectively without centralized direction. Another obvious behavior character is that they tend to sell profitable stocks while hold passive stocks, which is highly consistent with disposition effect. The data collected and the analysis in this paper is beneficial to study investors trading behavior as well as psychological ownership. It can also to a large extent explain Chinese stock market performance.
INTRODUCTION
Shanghai stock exchange composite index, the most prominent standard of Chinese stock market, rushes up to 5000 points and come back to 2,850 points in a 6 monthly period. This fluctuate cycle allows investors gain an average 43% yield at May, 2015. Conversely, in the week of June 12th to 19th 2015 a loss of ¥ 100,000 1 was experienced in which Chinese investors played an important role. Research on the traits of individual Chinese investors can help increase awareness of poor strategies that will reduce unnecessary loss and provide benefits for investment decisions from foreign investors.
From the second half of 2014 to May 2015, A-share ushered in a new round of rising prices and make a new index, which rushes to 5000 points and make investors get average yield of 43% 2 Then since in June, the index fell from 5000 points to 2850 points and the capita loss of investors attain over ¥ 100,000 3 .The investors have experienced the ups and downs of stock in half a year and acquire a profound lesson. Therefore, on the one hand, acknowledging investors stocks situation is particularly beneficial to help investors find the weaknesses of their own transactions in the stock market's floating and reduce suffering enormous losses; on the other hand, the investors abroad tends to make A-share investment based on Ashare investors Transactions.
II. LITERATURE
Since the 1980s, some financial experts learn discipline theoretical achievements of psychology, sociology, behavioral science to analyze the behavior of investors, which mainly starts from the actual state mind and investment behavior of investors .For example, Shefrin and Statman (1985) [1] thinks investors regret to walk free, in fact, tend to continue to hold the deficit stock had lost and the price has been eager to cash after rising stock (the "Disposition effect"); Barberis (2001) [2] finds that most of the loss of investment staff generally is overconfident, that personally think that an event will definitely take place, in fact, is not the probability, so often these investments in the stock market will be frequent trading; Bikhchandani and Sharma(2001) [3] shows that "Herding effect" is very widespread in the stock market, although the market will aggravate instability, but inevitable; Besides, Lim (2006) [4] , Jr, Mineto and Silver (2008) [5] , Lee et.al (2008) [6] demonstrates that Disposition effect is widespread in the stock market.
Chinese stock market develops rapidly in the past few years and many research has been done on the behavior of Chinese market investors. Peiyuan Sun (2002) [7] [12] summarize individual investors' trading behavior based on psychology and found that most stock investors in Chinese stock market trade too frequently and rely too much private information, gamble with policies, exhibit obvious disposition effect.
However, most of the survey data these research based on are collected ten years ago. Chinese A-share market has developed for more than 20 years and many new traits have been appeared, so it is essential to update new data and analysis investors' behavior. This paper investigates urban residents' trading behavior in a Mid-sized townXiaoshan, and analysis their trading defects of most investors.
Overall, the current results show that equity investors generally have overconfidence, herding and disposition effect and other irrational behavior. For example, investors overestimate their ability to control risk and underestimate the risk of the stock market. Consequently, people always think their own trading behavior is absolutely correct to result in frequent trading; most investors invest in listed companies not based on fundamental data but based on some "inside information" and the national policy news, plus some securities practitioners encouraged stock investors to follow the trend to trade; at the same time, many investors cannot effectively analyze future trends stock market and tends to continue to hold a loss of stock , eager to cash in the rising stock. Notably particularly, most researches are rather older and the survey data has been about a decade. Though the A-share has been experienced more than 20 years of development, it is now lack of appropriate statistical survey about investment situation. So this paper investigates the stock trading situation in Mid-town district in Xiaoshan, China and analysis defect of investment existed in the area of urban residents for the results of research.
III. QUESTIONNAIRES
This study carries on a survey on a Midsized townXiaoshan by sample survey and typical survey. The investigation subjects include community residents, businessman around the community, the banking staff et al. Basic information contains gender, age, education background, income and occupation. Some questions about investment basis, fund source, investment position, investment return, ownership mentality and trend prediction are also included.
Investment situation. We also designed some questions about investment basis, capital source, investment position, investment result, ownership mentality and views on the stock market trend. From the investment purpose we can learn the motivation of residents' A share investment. And from their risk awareness, we can get the conclusion whether the trading behavior of residents is rational or not.
IV. RESPONDENT ANALYSIS
In August, 2015, 2,000 questionnaires have been randomly send out to community residents, businessman around the community, the banking staff et al. Eventually, there were 1640 effective respondents, involving 680 residents who invested in A share and 960 residents who don't. The basic situation of respondent is shown in table I.
A. The Basic Situation of Residents' Investors.
From the questionnaires, the proportion of resident investors are not big, only less than fifty percent residents invest A share stocks. Most of them are teenager and their education background are mainly college level. Besides, their monthly incomes are generally between ¥4,000 and ¥6,000, just meeting basic daily requirements and the left investing in the stock market. 
B. Fund Sources
Individual investors' money primarily come from their deficit above daily expenditure. Corresponding to the results of table II, the survey result is not difficult to find that financial management of the city residents mid-scaled district in Xiaoshan are the traditional deposits accounted for 30%, financial products taken another 30% and stocks contributed to 28 percent . 
B. Proportion of Household Assets.
Most investors spend less than 10% of the total household assets on stocks, while only 3% employ more than 50% of their assets on stock markets. It shows that Chinese urban residents are relatively conservative and inclined to distribute their money on safer assets.
From the capital data of funds accounted for the proportion of total household assets (Table IV) , most of stock funds accounts for 10% and below in total household assets. Most urban residents are savings-based in traditional way of managing money. 
C. Earnings
Obviously, about 20% of resident investors gain profit, whilst most investors loss money (see Table V ). However, from the second half of 2014 to May 2015, A-share make investors get average yield of 43%. Actually, a few investors get great loss when the A-share index rush from 5000 points. 
D. Investment Mentality.
When the A-share index rushes, about 30% of resident investors hold a view that stock fluctuation has not affected their determination, while more than 27% believe that it has a certain influence and makes stock sale; there are more than 40% resident investors even hardly take action to make up to their loss (Fig .1) . 
E. Attitude toward Holding Stock and Futures of Stock.
After the A-share index rushes, approximately 37% of residential investors shows that stock fluctuation ought to make a longer duration while 35% of residents investors demonstrates that stock fluctuation is unpredictable. What's more, about 24% of them still firmly believe that A-share index will be back in the near future. Surprisingly, only 4% of them show pessimistic to A-share (Fig.2) . (Table I) and their funds mainly come from their idle funds, which accounts for 10% and below in total household assets. Most urban residents are savings-based in traditional way of managing money (Table II) .
B. Herd Behavior
According (Table III) .It is also verified (as shown in Table I ) that education of most stock investment staffs is not high.
C. Disposition Effect
It is notable that about 53% of resident investors do not get objectively income (Table V) while 28% of resident investors get loss .However, from the second half of 2014 to May 2015, A-share make investors get average yield of 43%. Actually, a few investors tend to sell profitable stocks and continue to hold the loss stock in unfavorable situation.
D. Passive Holding Stock
After the A-share index rushes, about 30% of resident investors still think that stock fluctuation has not affected their determination while approximately 27% of people are hesitant whether it is time to sell stock, at the same time, 20% of investors show powerless to stock. But only 27% of investors surely demonstrates that it has a certain influence and makes stock sale (Fig.1) . Actually, about 24% of them still firmly believe that A-share index will be back in the near future, approximately 37% of residential investors shows that stock fluctuation ought to make a longer duration while 35% of residents investors demonstrates that stock fluctuation is unpredictable. Surprisingly, only 4% of them shows than the A-share will rush again (Fig.2) . It should be noted that the government has a high degree of confidence from investors, 30% of investors believe the action of government is certainly successful and resolutely holds stock.
